Jass Boxing
24 Rochester Street * Berwick, Maine 03901 * (603)978-9563

Dear Fellow Boxing Enthusiasts:
It is with momentous pleasure that Jass Boxing would like to announce that it will be hosting the
prestigious Northern New England Golden Gloves Tournament this coming January 2019. Our purpose
is to put on an amazing show for the athletes, allow for convenient travel for the clubs and represent
USA Boxing in a manner that is noteworthy. We are honored to be hosting this tournament for all
boxing clubs in Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont. This year’s tournament will have two (2) nights of
amateur bouts on Saturday, January 19, 2019 and Saturday, January 26, 2019 with Saturday, February 2,
2019 being reserved in case of inclement weather. Bouts will be held for Open Men and Women and
Novice Men and Women. As time gets closer to the event, Jass Boxing will be sending applications for
fighters via email and/or hard copy via the United States Postal Service. Once received, please fill out as
soon as practicable and send to Jass Boxing, at 24 Rochester Street, Berwick, ME 03901, or email to
info@jassboxing.org to ensure that your fighters will have an opportunity to compete.
The fights will be held at the Tri-City Christian Academy located at 12 Rocky Hill Road, Somersworth, NH
03878. The venue has a 600 person seating capacity consisting of floor seating and bleachers and offers
ample free parking. Refreshments will be available at our concession stand to include alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages at a reasonable cost to consumers.
To encourage as many patrons as possible, tickets are tentatively priced as follows (subject to change):
First Round Front Row: Reserved for sponsors General Admission: $15 per ticket
Second Round Front Row: Reserved for sponsors General Admission: $18 per ticket
In an effort to help defray costs to each participating club, Jass Boxing will be paying each club $0.55 per
mile for travel expenses. Also, all Open winners will be provided hotel stay near Lowell, MA at the
Tournament of Champions to be held in Lowell, MA (options include Best Western Plus Chelmsford or
Holiday Inn Express Chelmsford).
In closing, it is our hope that your club will want to participate in the Northern New England Gold Gloves
Tournament this year. We are located equidistant from all clubs in Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont
which will limit drive times for most clubs. Having hosted numerous evenings of amateur boxing events,
coupled with hosting the New England Championship Tournament, we can assure you that we can
effectively provide an exceptional experience for all clubs. It is our privilege to host the Northern New
England Golden Gloves Tournament and look forward to working with you.
Sincerely,

Joseph Siudut
Owner, Promoter Jass Boxing
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